
3. The right of the contractiflg Parties to maintain the regulative poeduI'e

or the proper executioni of the Conventions coluded armotg týeiselve is

ecognized, provided that suich rogulative !neasures are not contrary to the pro-

isions of this Agreem~ent.

ARTICLE 16

Eiutry into Force an~d Duratiofl of the Arenn

1. This Agreement shall corne into force on the ist daŽ' of Oct-ober, 1937, and

hall remaîn i force for an indefinite period, each cwtatn-atmrrn the

ighit to repudiate it by notice giveJi one year in advance~ by its own goverpimelt,

o that of the Republic of Uruguay.onapsibe
2. The ratifications shall be filed in the City of Panamna as SOnaspssbe

Ehe ratifications shall be recorded and the Governnlent of panama shall forward

COPY of the said record to, the governfleflts of the other signatory counitries

hrough diplomatie channels tePre otSric acindb h

3. The provisions governiflgth aülPsSevcsntiedb 
te

vladrid Convention on the 10th day of Novemnber~, 1931, are abrogated from the

kae on which, the present Agreement becomles effective.

4. The non-ratification of this, Agreement by one or more of the contracting

arties shahl not affect its validity for the counitries which have ratified it. b

5. The eontracting parties mnay ratify th.is Agreement provisionallYY >

orrespondence, accordingi>' advising the Administrations conceried, ' hrough the

ntermediary of the Inter',national Bureau, without prejudice* to itýs confirmation

hrough diplomatie channels, in accordance wijth the legisiation Of each counitry

nd subjeet to the approvai of their le-gislature. bv-aecoiteshe

In f aith whereof the Plenipotentiiaries of the aoOnmdcutishv

igned this Agreement at Panama onl the 22nd day of Decemlber, 1936,

ý1Or Argentina: For Eauador:
LUIS S UIVICTORIANO ENPARA A.

S.r B L UTIa ViCTOR M. NARANJO

JORGE E. BOYD For Salvador:

ýOr Brazil: JOSÉ E. ARJONA

LEONIDES DE SIQUEIRA For $pai.«
MENESES joSÉ, V. çCikVEZ

JAYME DIAS FRANÇA JOSÉ~ ROBERTO MoNTERO

JULIO SÂNÇIIEZ PÉ~REZ For th~e UrditedStcites of Ameri .ca

oPr Canada: For HARlLLEE' BANCII,

PETED T. COOLICAN 
JONE. LAMIELL

F. E. JOLLIFFE JOHN . WMEBE

OrCokmbia: 
SEATM EE

ALFONSO PALACIO RUPAS For GutatemGJla:-~ .r-TAQ

A. VASSER


